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STOCK 1IET Nose Knows
Arrival atI 5 UPWARD LakeLabish

By MADALENE L. CALLIN
ill yvra have a sensitive nose yon

will find much to attract your at 9
More Than Half Tuesday's

Losses are Regained
: On Wednesday

tentlon in the Lake Labish district
Just now. Turning from the high
way and driving down through the
Japanese district one is greeted by
the mingled odor of peppermint
and onions. Strange to say the
combination is not so bad as it
sounds.

The onions are now being pulled
out of the ground ad left to dry
In the .sun. The crop is very heavy
this year and of exceptionally fine

LTU
quality. Yellow Danvers are the
principal variety grown and the
onions are large and well shaped.

After they have dried for a few
days-the- y will be stored awaiting
the coming of the wholesale onion
buyers. Some of the growers are

NEW YORK, Sept. 11. (AP)
Tl stock market had one of

iU "dr after" rebounds today,
which hare become characteristic

f late on. days succeeding floods
of selling. Price indices indicated
that more than half of yesterday's
losses were regained. Trading was
is large volume, nearly 4,800,000
hares changing hands:- -

Powerful pool operations in se-

lected issues prompted general
abort covering, which accelerated
the rally. Operations for the most
part appeared to be professional,
and were attributed to powerful
baking interests and in restmen t
trusts. Commission houses stated
that the public was not a large
buyer, although western wires
brought la a fair amount of busi-
ness.

Oils were leaders of the ad-

vances, sponsors of the movement
asserting that the market has
more than discounted the over

going to keep their crop until
spring in the hppe of better price.

Next to the onion fields is a
peppermint still, owned by L. O.
Herald. Here we find that from
30 to 50 gallons of the oil is be-
ing extracted each day. This re o (2)2 joo5onedquires about 20 tons of "hay or
peppermint plants.

This has not been a good pep

lion Sailpermint season, due largely to the
lack of rain, but the peppermint 3GQQ 'production problems, in view of

current earnings. Standard of New
Jersey was rushed up nearly tf and onions are the center of inter

est here now because it is betweenpoints to a record price lor the seasons of the celery crop. Twentypresent stock above 8 v. KoyaiiDutch was bid up about as much carloads oCcelery. were sent from
the district during the summer
season and the fall crop will be
much larger. The summer crop

to a new peak above 60.
Several issues said to be in

small foating supply were hurled was excellent and brought high
prices.

Much has been written of the
up rapidly, American Machine &
Foundry rising 23 points to a rec-

ord price. Case Threshing Jumped
Hundreds of styles of women's fine pumps and oxfords, men's shoes and oxfords, boys' and child-
ren's school and dress shoes and oxfords drastically reduced during this sale.

9

Lake Labish district, the richestabout 17 points, then slid oft 10
land in the world, where suchfrom the top. commercial &oi wonderful celery, onions and letvents made an extremo gain of

16 points.
Johns Manviue was again a

trong feature, selling up about TL3SDDI? OSy13 points. Simmons climbed 11 to
a new top. Food shares displayed
group strength, such issues as

tuce are grown, but little is said
of the other side of the picture,
that is the long hours of hard
work on the part of the Japanese
gardeners.

"We get up a three o'clock In
the morning to cut and pack celery
so it can be in the market by 8:00
o'clock. We work by moon light,
you know," said Ida Yoshlda, one
of the workers.

It is that sort of thing that

'III!!
mmmm
mmm
mkmimakes possible the fine celery

which is enjoyed by so many peo
ple.

TlSCHOOL DIREC ifI I

RW1IS BflMLT HSRKARDED
Here is the best chance for many a day, just at the beginning of the season, to buy shoes at prices
way below the ordinary. We expect to make more friends and customers for the Kafateria Shoe
Store during: this sale than during any previous sale in our ten years of business in Salem.
We handle a large line of women's corrective footwear, also pumps for street and dress wear.
Come while the selection is large and sizes are not broken. We fit the narrow as well as the wide
feet

DOWT FORGET TIE LOCATION

Corn Products, Kraft Phenix, ana
Ilershey Chocolate reaching new
peaks. Standard Brands was in
good demand. Utilities likewise
were urged forward, American and
Foreign Power jumping about 9
points, and such leads as United

'Crop., Consolidated Gas and Pub-
lic Service of New Jersey making
substantial gains. The rails were
firm, Baltimore and Ohio reaching
a new peak.

General Electric mounted about
points, then lost half its gain.

Radio was traded in heavy volume,
U. S. Steel and American Tele-
phone closed a couple of points
higher, after making extreme
gains of more than 4 points.

The market generally ciosed a
few points below the best levels
of the day, and a few stocks closed
lower, Pere Marquette dropped 8
points, and Allis Chalmers, Haw-
aiian Pineapple and G. W. Helm
lost about 4. Collins and Aikman
sagged 2 points to a new 1929 low
at S 9.

BY TAXPAYERS

s mMEDFORD, Ore.. Sept. 11
(AP) Extravagance and misap WMpropriation of funds is charged in
a complaint filed in circuit court
here today-b- y Ben Fredenburg and

I I Iflllothers, taxpayers of the Butte
Falls district, against the directors
of the school board, who are cited
by a special notice to appear in

Gasoline Blast
Destroys Hotel

In Small Town

circuit court at 10 a. m., next Mon-

day
The suit, which was commenced

against the three directors of the
school board and the First Nation-
al bank ofMedford, enjoins the is-

suing of warrants by the directors
and the payment of the warrants
by the bank unless these warrants
are signed by the elected clerk of
the district, Mrs. Anna Glmes.

io Eatra Salespeople Wanted Apply Sales Manager

The complaint recites that as a
result of extravagance and mis CMldrem:appropriation of funds, taxes have sMen's Shoes

$12.00 Original .Chippewa 16 inch high top frl
boots, oil tanned uppers...... ..

Increased tremendously, there now
being about 311,000 in nnpald

FARSON, Wyo., Sept. 11
(AP) Two women were burned,
ne perhaps fatally and the Far-so- n

hotel was razed by a fire
which started here late today af-,t- er

a gasoline explosion.
I

-- --Mrs. Andrsw Arnott. proprie-
tor of the hotel is not expected to
Uve, and her daughter, Betty Ar-
nott also is in a serious condition.

The fire started when gasoline
with which the daughter was
cleaning clothes exploded. Farson
which Is 13 miles north of Rock
Springs, has a population of 45.

The hotel was a two story, 20
room structure.

warrants drawing interest at six
per cent.

Women's Shoes
85 pair $5.00 women's biege pumps and Q
straps plvf f
150 pair light colored pumps, high or Q7
Cuban heels. Values to $7.50 P7f
$4.00 Arch Support pumps with guaran- - Q
teed arch, assorted leathers and colors v0a7

$6.00 men's oxfords, black and brown
calfskin and kid leathers $4.69JANET SAYNOR IS

$4.00 big girls' oxfords, black or tan calf-- d0 on
skin; also patent one-stra- ps P4i0On 90 pair of colored pumps, high grade values, form-

erly sold to $7.50. Assorted heels and d0 A7$5.00 growing girls' oxfords, patent and
tan; college heels $3.69 materials . P.;7i

$6.00 .oxfords and shoes made with a strong arch
support. A genuine buy for J a
tiresome feet $407
$6.85 Dress oxfords and shoes made on new J OQ
comfortable last, black or brown calfskin.. ri-0-

0

$4.50 Work Shoes, made with leather or composi-
tion soles. Easy on your feet ; AO
hard on wear ?&0
$3.00 Brown kid leather house slippers. These havef
flexible leather soles and rubber heels. f QQ
Special . L aPl.OO

Red Cross Meet
Is Planned lor

Eugene Shortly
EUGENE, Ore., Sept. 11 (AP)

' A. regional meeting of the Tied
' Croat to be attended by delegates

from all over Oregon will be held

$5.95 new shipment of crepe sole oxfords. These
come with fancy tongues or moccason i?A
toe. At a give-awa- y price, at $40v$3.50 high grade children's pumps, oxfords Q

large assortment, only : $L3u
$6.00 Arch Support ties in black kid patken wnder the auspices of the Kj-- $3.69ents and tan kid leather, only..

OAKLAND, Cal., Septll.
(AP) Wedding bells rang out
for Janet Gaynor, film actress- - to-

day. She became the bride of Ly-de- ll

Peck, young attorney at the
home orthe groom's father here.
The couple, Immediately after the
ceremony and a wedding break-
fast, went to San Francisco and
sailed on the E. S. Maul for a two
months honeymoon in Honolulu.

Only closest friends and rela-
tives attended the wedding, In ac-

cordance with the couple's'wishes.
After leaving the house and reach-
ing the ferry at Oakland, Peck dis-
covered he had left his bags at the
house.

The wedding party made a hur-
ried dash back, and arrived at the
docks Just as the steamer was
about to sail.

eal chapter, September 27 and 28
. and preliminary plans for the con-

vention were laid today.
Officers of the Red Cross, from

$4.00 extra good grade of children's school 0 AT
and dress pumps, oxfords and straps

San Francisco will be' Important
visitors at the regional conference.
Invitations ae to be sent out lm--
Mediately and the chapter expects Hosiery $4.00 youth's oxfords. Don't fail to see

them. $2.97to know soon how many repre
sentatives will attend.

$6.00 to $6.50 dress pumps, a large assortment of
newstyles, colors and materials. You'll d J na
want to own a pair at only . pr07
High grade women's hand-turne- d soles, straps and
ties. Black, brown and patent A pre-- Q7dominating value, only PX0
$8.50 dress pumps, the very latest fashionable new
styles. Our best grades, in the new autumn browns
and dull kids; also reptiles. All go on &r ATsale at PKill

77cRead the Classified Ads. $1.25 Women's silk hosiery.
$4.50 boy's oxfords and shoes. Good for
school or dress . $3.47$1.65 women's pure silk, full fashioned

hose '. . . $1.29
$2.25 women's fine chiffon hose,
full fashioned . $1.69 $6.00 boy's high top boots, a sturdy little frA QQ

boot, with knife in pocket- -! O.Oa
$2.50 boudoir slippers, trimmed with a rich
silk pom-po- m. Hand turned soles $1.87

TC3L? W W W .Id1!
r rl

To the first 50 people who enter our store on Friday
morning after 9 o'clock each adult will receive a mer-
chandise ordersome will receive an order FREE for
t pair of shoes, others slippers, hose or other merchan-
dise worth while. Are you lucky? Be here early and
see! Sale opens Fiday, 9 i.nu sharp.

EOT ii -

J4o
EIunctocdG o2 Dasrcola Itcrnd Not Llctcd

on ejer Wcxailccn TirSpS
Piloting a car over crowded highways at vacation
season is work. We pay experienced drivers' real
money to do it. They take the responsibility and
the nerve strain. You as a passenger can enjoy the
scenery and really rest!' ;

. Frequent schedules serving thercnite PORTLAND
to KLAMATH FALLS, and way points, makes U

' easy to plan your trip, leave when the fancy takes
you, and get back on time J With utmost comfort!
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II U H I V I I I II f IInquire of your local rccavdZnc
optional rowce srhr fhilfS

CZ2DBSORJ STTACIS 5y5HlH:3
357 CtoCo Ctocott

SENATOR HOTEL
Phone 96


